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STATEMENT

i. n/,! r,ame is EIIG and my addr$s ad c'oniaci jat3'ls ere kr€'ntn tc lvlr E

G
in Geptember .,|935 l comroenceci employnent wi?h Tel€;com Au.{tralia which iater changec

ii3 buslness name to the Telstrr Carpej'aticn. I wad Onginally etnproysd as an lnveatigatOr

at'actled .o ti'e sgGclal S3r\,!cgg Unir within Tdecom lnvastigationa v/nlch s,6 lai6' to

becoma T€16$a Protectiye sorvies. ovcr tire naxt twelva y€ats , !i36 prornsEd tc t'ne

rol?s o{ S€nior invcstigator and then Prirrcipal l /e$Eaior'

My$uiieg076rtl.cyeaEindud.dinitiatiGgandcDnd'JciiBlnty6ErEationeinvcl',iflgaf,type6

ol fraurlgleni activity agairut Tel€ccm/Tel$E s8 wd: as th€ trriewfui ugs tf $a Tal€Fhone

' nsiwork. I wes aiso very t€ariiy al.:!'olv;ng in aschtirg Law En{oroement Agelries s'r';h as

the Vitlorian, NSVJ and Quccr€iand Forice Task fo{ce' sel up lc lnvesljgata SP

BooPmakingthrot€ho,Jtth(-lsest,Iegwhic.lnw!r'adti:€u6€of.i.BleFhon.Landiines€e
yvell as tne Mobile Phone netwcrk.

4. ln Apnil 1997 Teiitra uras dou/nsizing k8 6tafr arE o.'lering redundgnii)- Packagog' I appi'ec

and,/raEgrEnt€dapad<ag*learinglhecampanyaffercompletingiustshodoft',,e:ve
yesrs lewic€. .

S.AftorbavingTelstra.larono|sur6ofaotualdatesbutitwageiihsria:61997orea,'iy199e'
i received a cali frofi 6 parson who : i("lor/ as ili tl3 rvas rrot'rring as a

{lcvjc1ori5P3::csFraudScuad'St.i(i'JaFcac'ldeIboume.lcan
reoa|lthatatrietlmo,,Shrasinvestigatingcnminajbeiavloarallegatio|1sdi'ect€dagainst

Telgira.Thearlegatiors,whichr€larsdto?ervenirEtiscourseoiJuBlce.'werEioitiated

by a grcup , f complalnant8 who c6lled tiErng€lws Oesual'is3 gi Tchra (coT cascs)'
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餞 麟 同●腱 by
P●g● 2ご■

Attte lme wnen Ecalled me,l had le■ Telstra He αJled me anゴ ask●●rn to meet

him at his prヽョte add編澪s in-l VI∝
“

a ttt● l● ■、e at甘o tirrle u、 ■he naB reading

r_・ poJS sublTtted by Telsm that related to his irlVestlsation  He had trouble d“ prering

the acFonyms,abbre1/1ations etc.thattvere in the rep● 蔵 He knew of my background as ari

investgator mh Telstra=nd thati oould assist hir■ _

7. i attended at his house in 

-] 
ll wes either on s Saiurday or a Sunday. I can

remamber that lt urs on a weekend.

8. Whsn I got tnere and during g€neral tglk, ho Gtated thet h€ bBlieved fiat his pmn€8 \sre
belng 'fugg€d'. Hs seerned to be quite dstressed at th3 t&ne. He s€id ihat h'ts phone was

makir€ clicking noiees, the sama noises ihai !,r€ra occur n€ on the dlorEs al the Fraud

Squad.

9. I said to him ihat urc should do a quic* drive around tc find out where the r€3res! pillar or

telephone line pit rrvas to hl3 hom€ b€caus€ if whal hs vJas leiling me, was true. it was

po€siblE that his tel€phona iine coulo' be bcing tappcd from ihat location and hia taicphonc

oonvenratonE moniiored. Ha told mc thai he thought therE was pllkr do,vn on 3 comer

abcut two hurdr€d (200) meires array. 'JVe |.ft logcther and when ure got to fi6 'Frner, €

plein ven was pr€sont and a malo psrson wa6 r€plaoing th€ cover to the pillar. The m8le

tiEn got into his van snd left.

10. we then drove to the main exchange in sydnoy Road, Brunswick. Th6rG wcra lrro oth€r

veliicles at ihe exchangc as u€li as tht game van. Thase rrshicles erere in bahird the

excirange cornpound and were not mark€d wlth the company logo whid? indioated fiBt they

ri/6re not technioian's ,ehid€s.

1 1 . It was unusual to hav€ any uehicleg at exo{anges on weekends unless there yta€ icPai

woft betng conduct€d by tLachnical oiEx,s, brrt as I said e[ thr3. vchictcs wa&?'a*.ed wEn

the Talsira logo..

12.From whet I obsen€d on ifii3 day, and apptying B|s krcwledg€ tha! i galned ourlng my

tircfu. y€ars al T€rotte, I heve no doubl in my mind t'lat lhe phones at E
hom€ addle$ were poesibly baing intorforcd with,

13. ll had aFo iniormed nE tbBl h6 belier/Gd that ttc phonca at the Fraud squad \N€r. dsc

b6ing rnonitored. Hc statcd that thc ciickinE noisas yrere constaniry being heard while

rcing the phones
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14.I aleo sta:ed that ire belieled that ali of his aetiors ancl meeungs wsre pr*mFtsd by

Tetstn. He siatad rnart he thought it wes possluie that scmeone frorn 'Ielst:'a wss

monitoring his calis.

15. Tnis beiief was later rEinfcrcsd by wh€i hapoened after thio event.

16. A few weei<s laier on a Saturday mornlngil had to go to'fullar€rine Airport lo meat ene

of the cornplalnants in his inu.es:igotions, Hs calt€d nre early on this day

and stateC that he irc{ieved that he was being followed and wanted rne to help him vafifu

thia.

17'ilwasgoingtgrneet=at7uli:mar|neAirporllntheAnsettDeparturearea
on iha 131flcor'. lie uas driving hig private carto the airp,ori. i ai'rargeti to meet f,f at

Keiloi Perk Drive, East Keilor. I s.et off his car as he drove past. I then folrowed him at a

raasonable distanoe to tire Ansett Departure Area Cafeteria on ihe 1d fiosr-.

16. i nrel hin cutside tle Cafeteria, and he polnted orJt ,IIIF anslllI}'{vhc
yverc already ihere and lhen pcinteri out a rnal6 perscn Eitting near then $/hc h6 said he

recognised as being 6 p€rson wrlo w€s folbwlng lrim around Mclbourne This guy was

reading the paper. When tiris pereon realise<I tnat ne hed noticed him, he Gft. l|r
appcared angr! and distressed by this.

19. I also know that tlrese occunences vrere causing problerns with II farnlly hfa. I believe

trat! left the police fgrse not long alterlhese events.

\rO. Firrally, I would like to say that whilE I 'was working at Teh'ira and tt rvould have been the

eerly ninetlsE I had cause tc travelto Portland in weslem Mctoria h rclatlon to a complaint

involving suspected illegal inlcrfercnce b telephone lirres et the Ponland telephone

excirangc.

\rr. As part of ny investtlaricn. I first attended at ihe excnange to speak to stafi ancj check the

exonange log book which was a rec● rd of a‖ visito“ tO the exchange and a record of vJork

ccnducted by the technical● facers_

｀
22.When l麒 tcnф d tt he excttnge,lね und thatthe loO b∞ k“s miSSing and∞ utt not"

|●cated、 !Ⅵas iriformed at the tirte by the l● cai l■ ar treat a cusiorrler from the Cape

Bricigemter area south of Portiand was also● omplttning about his phOne servi“ an」 hat

the io9 book●OJld haVe been rmoved as pa咸 oi that investiga‖ on, l was nott● ld abo磁

prl。
「 to ittvelling

一

thio complaint to Portland and ufien i made inquiries by teiephone back tr:
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Melboume I 'iY3s tdd noi to goi involvBd and Lhat it u,as beir€ harde.d by anolhgr area of

Teletre. I latei found out thet $e Cape Brigq#at€r cornptaintant wEa a part of the COT

cases.

S(;na1urc:

Date: tO tOY t oe
I hereby ackncwlscge thet this siaisrnent iB true and conecl and , mak6 it in the behef that a
person making a fais€ sial€ment in the oircumsrtEnCes is liable to thc panalties of perjw-1r.

Slgna格

“

:

Datc  ノ0了 _。ょ ′重ι

AcMowbdgmo朧 made a“ Jgnau“ 薇inessed、 籠 誠 raFL触 ■4ぶ an■墜 ′菫 /0ら

石a゛ d卜 ■Nvi錦串

…

a戯

Signature:

Nam● :

T:Jal
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…

OCCUPA■ON: Fublic$enamtffi

1. My fuil name is . I cunently reside at Unit G
RoaC, Carnegie, Mctoria.

2. I haci been prev'ously inwived in an ar'bitraton process 'lrrrth 
'l-, elstre, I wae pait o'f 6 group

knowli as the Casuaities of Telst'a (COT Cases).

3.i can recall hat du‖ ng he"n“ 2000r2001 lhad arangedゎ meet Det“av―

価 the yclorh Polce Mttor Fraud Squad atttheね yer cf CasselCen Pla∞
=

2 Lonsdale Street,Molbourn3.At the ttme,I wac assit・ ting‐ vrith his ln■)stttatわ n into

aloOod‖ logal a範ブυ ofT●:Sta●0●instthe cOT Cases.

4。 ■■障誦d IWoJd∞
“

断幅日v moot h the dw to dbCussthe p.r● 9“sS Of htt hveslgatim.

5。 imet rata“ut m‖ _morぼng,l obserred him seat“ on a sora h the Foyer nttrt籠

rigtt side of he Fttran∝ `l approached him and sat dovJn磁、tO hiFll.When i didホ is,1

口o電ced that he appeared to be distressed and red ln tne lhce.

6.‐ then stated mat he tvanteci rne b follow him to me left side ofitt foyer.lFJhen■ o did

this he thetn directtd rty● 錠enlon to a rnale person seatted on a sσa o,posite ocr seat He

・6onねld rne that甘 ls person ttd been folb■ ling hinl aroLInd the city a‖ m劇ning.Jtt his

stage■Bwas be00ming vお :Lly upset and i had O calm him dotrn,

7.This rnale then noti“ d that wo were both l● oking at hirn and 9ot up and l●i tt buliCing.

8.口■熊叩tOn餞ソng that h CCtJdn′ tbdねve h wttt was happenれ9to hm・ l haC to agan

calm‖mdm_
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9 Whet71isp● k● ゎ‐ On a number d∝
“

slonS d tt Froud ttoad,1le s数調 that he

beloved his ottce phones tte ng mOntored by Tels機 .He sald that hё y were

∞n3nudν ma綺囀 dにking ndses.

10.He toll me that he hed complained b seni● r management aboutlhe probl● m_

11 0Verttme`i bolkwed hatthls invesbgaboぅ 1疇d caOSed a rum“「of heath Picblerns wlh

‐ 1●ISO hed an effect on his mamage

12.■B called me duing he later pa咸 げ2001 to infom me ttat tt has resigned from me

polにo force.

SiSrl

Date:

I hereby a.:knov.'le t his statement is,「.le and cored and i make t in the bettef that a

person r,rak,ng afal h the circumstances is [abE to the pe alt1tss of perjury.

撃 ′
=多

Lノヱ置つし

Aoknowiadgrnenr maia and signatur€ witn€s€€c by rne at $\6f.ftf#U.[ on イ t _fr' ubaa:
江t'騎 割 Fイ

SignaturB:

Tiiie:

賓L久

Signature:

Date:




